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Editor’s Note

Closing  
Inequality Gaps

MS JUNIE FOO 
MWS GROUP EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Poverty and income inequality have 
been making local headlines in the 
recent months. Since 2010, MWS has 
been intensifying intervention efforts for 
the bottom 20% of income groups, and 
also those who have fallen through the 
cracks. 

These working, low-income families 
struggle month after month to make 
ends meet – the effects of which extend 
beyond the breadwinner’s financial 
concerns, resulting in a devastating 
impact on an entire family’s well-being. 
When the vicious cycle of poverty 
remains entrenched and unabated, it 
becomes inter-generational and usually 
lead to a complex web of issues. 

While the causes of poverty are varied, 
our beneficiaries usually face these 
common circumstances:

• They belong to the “sandwich
generation”, with young children
and elderly parents to provide for;

• Their living costs are increasing
faster than salary growth; and

• They have medical problems that
are depleting any scant savings
that they might have.

Over the past financial year, MWS has 
served nearly 7,000 families, children 
and youths. And that number is 
increasing. Our 3 MWS Family Service 
Centres (FSC) care for multi-stressed 
families with casework and counselling. 
To strengthen young and/or single-
parent family units, MWS Community 
Services – Punggol support them  
with self-help workshops  
and programmes. 

Topping our beneficiaries’ list of issues 
is financial distress, which prompted us 
to launch the MWS Family Development 
Programme (FDP) in April 2016. It 
provides holistic intervention for 
low-income families through a debt- 
and savings-matching programme 
administered with the help of volunteer 
befrienders, who also act as financial 
mentors. Unlike conventional cash 
assistance programmes, clients of FDP 
are empowered with budgeting skills 
and counselling support, and they 
contribute actively in tackling their 
financial issues.

In addition, MWS supports 
disadvantaged children by providing 
affordable childcare and a well-rounded 
pre-school education, as well as 
individualising coaching programmes 
for those who are behind in literacy 
and numeracy. We hope that when our 
children start Primary One, they will not 
be as disadvantaged in their learning 
and development.

At MWS, we adopt a 360⁰ multi-
programme approach that takes a long-
term view. Beyond basic assistance, we 
empower beneficiaries with confidence, 
knowledge and coping skills that will 
rebuild their lives in a sustained way. 
It takes a longer time for distressed 
families to overcome their challenges, 
but from the heart-warming testimonials 
you will see in the following pages, it’s 
certainly worth the effort.
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Catching Families  
When They Fall

FEATURE STORY   

VORTEX OF COMPLEX 
CIRCUMSTANCES
At MWS, many of the families we serve 
are in this situation. In FY16/17, our 
5 family services helped more than 
6,800. Among some 1,600 casework and 
counselling clients, the top presenting 
issue is financial distress, experienced 
by 33% of them. They usually seek 
help through various avenues, from 
temporary assistance and grocery 
vouchers, to rental subsidies and  
free tuition. 

All it takes to wipe out their savings and 
land them further in debt is a trip to the 
doctor, job loss or a sudden emergency. 
Such crises are usually the tipping point 
beyond which they may fall into more 
chronic poverty. However, financial 
distress is only the tip of the iceberg 
and symptom of much deeper issues. 
The reasons for their poverty need to be 
better understood. 

Frequently, these families have 
breadwinners who are lowly educated, 
like their parents had been. They may be 
battling constant stressors like marital 
and family conflicts which sometimes 
lead to domestic violence and abuse, 
mental illness or even incarceration. 
Their children may be withering from 
neglect and lack of parental guidance, 
and living in a less-than-ideal home 
environment for learning and growing.

Termed “multi-stressed families”, 
they face an unfortunate web of 
circumstances that can cripple or 
obliterate any social mobility-enhancing 
effort or opportunity. If these go 
unchecked, poverty will plague the next 
generation and the next. 

Unseen, and perhaps forgotten, is 
the plight of working families that 
are struggling to make ends meet. 
While these families may be gainfully 
employed and have a regular household 
income, they could be living in relative 
poverty and socially excluded from 
society (see definitions below). 

FACETS OF POVERTY
The Household Expenditure Survey 
2012/13 reported that the bottom 20% 
of families spend an average of $2,231 
while earning an average of $2,022. And 
according to the Singapore Department 
of Statistics’ Key Household Income 
Trends 2017 report, households in the 
51st to 90th percentile recorded growth 
rates of 3.7 to 4.5%, while those in the 
bottom 50 per cent only registered 2.1  
to 3.6%. 

The slower pace of income growth, 
along with rising living costs, 
increases the financial burden of these 
households. These low- to medium-
income earners from the “sandwich 

generation” could be further weighed 
down by other complex issues, such as 
medical problems, and care for elderly 
parents and young children. As a result, 
they may find themselves in monthly 
deficit, at a higher risk of incurring and 
accumulating debt, and living hand-to-
mouth from time to time. 

Although the Ministry of Social and 
Family Development provides short- to 
medium-term financial assistance to 
the needy, its ComCare programme only 
helps those with household income of 
$1,900 or less or per capita income  
of $650. 

Furthermore, tackling basic needs such 
as food and shelter is just one facet of 
poverty. Other seemingly less critical 
needs of low-income families, such 
as social participation and recreation 
are largely dismissed or ignored. 
Just imagine if you cannot have a 
handphone, internet access or are 
unable to afford simple recreational 
activities like going to the movies. 

Two  
Definitions 
of Poverty

Relative Poverty is the 
condition in which people lack 
the minimum amount of income 
needed in order to maintain the 
average standard of living in  
their society.

Poverty can also be defined in 
terms of social exclusion – 
whether people have the ability 
and opportunity to participate 
in normal relationships and 
activities, available to most 
people in a society, whether in 
economic, social, cultural or 
political arenas.



MWS empowers families through a 360⁰  
multi-programme approach.

FEATURE STORY     
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FEATURE STORY   

EMPOWERING FAMILIES 
WITH HOLISTIC HELP
Extricating families from this web of 
circumstances requires purposeful 
and collaborative interventions over a 
protracted period. It may take up to 2 
to 3 generations, and only if the families 
take the right steps. Believing that this 
is possible, MWS works to empower 
our families through a 360⁰ multi-
programme approach. With the ultimate 
goal of ensuring sustainable self-reliance 
and empowerment, we take a long-term 
view of offering seamless, integrated 
services through collaborations with the 
community and social service partners, 
and innovative programmes focused on 
tackling the reasons for poverty.  

The MWS Family Development 
Programme (FDP), launched in 2016, 
helps families trapped in chronic 
poverty to build assets through holistic 
intervention. Implemented through 
MWS Family Service Centres (FSC), as 

MULTI- 
PROGRAMME 

APPROACH

MWS'

360⁰

1

2

3

4

DEBT

5

6

7

8
9

1. Befriending Support
2. Financial Assistance
3. Counselling and Therapy
4. Education of Children
5. Debt Management

 and Asset Building
6. Budgeting Skills
7. Nutrition
8. Community Referrals
9. Parenting Guidance

well as other social service agencies and 
community partners such as churches, 
the FDP’s main focus is on accelerating 
debt repayment and savings 
accumulation by matching contributions 
made by beneficiaries at a dollar ratio 
of 1:2. 

The beneficiary’s monthly contribution 
is capped at $100, and with MWS 
matching contribution of $200, a 
maximum of $300 of debt repayment 
or savings accumulation can be 
achieved. Additional assistance includes 
monthly school support, of $30 and 
$40 for primary and secondary school 
students respectively; the provision of 
milk nutrition for babies and lactating 
mothers; and assistance to cover daily 
living expenses. 

This needs-based financial intervention 
may mean that children can buy extra 
assessment books or pay for essential 
transport. Their parents can concentrate 

on going to work or even getting 
retrained. The young ones can also 
develop healthily and normally. 

So far, the results have been 
encouraging, and demonstrate 
the desire of such families to help 
themselves. Out of the 162 FDP families 
in FY16/17, 29% of households on the 
debt-matching component repaid 
their debts half the time or more, while 
57% of those on the savings-matching 
component saved half the time  
or more.
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programme for grieving children who 
lost a parent. In FY16/17, CSP helped 
close to 1,400 families and individuals. 

In addition to the work of our family 
services, we also touch the lives of 
troubled or disadvantaged families 
through our preschool, MWS D’Joy 
Children’s Centre, where half of the 
students come from underprivileged 
families; and MWS Girls’ Residence, 
which is a community-based 
rehabilitation facility for at-risk girls 
sentenced to serve their probation by 
the court. 

In the year ahead, MWS is committed 
to enhancing the level of inter-agency 
collaboration and training; further 
developing areas of expertise within the 
family and child welfare sector; offering 
more community-based engagement 
programmes; and of course, extending 
our reach to help more families be 
stronger and self-reliant.

GOING BEYOND TACKLING 
CHRONIC POVERTY
For families facing a multitude of deep-
rooted issues, our 3 MWS FSCs serve 
them through casework and counselling, 
in-house therapy, community outreach 
initiatives, as well as information and 
referral services that link them to other 
community and welfare resources. In 
FY16/17 alone, our 3 FSCs helped more 
than 5,200. 

In the past 2 years, in response to an 
upward trend in domestic violence, 
our FSCs worked together to pilot 
therapeutic group work programmes 
for family violence survivors and 
their children. Also noticing a recent 
increase in cases with child welfare 
concerns, which refer to child harm or 
maltreatment, MWS Covenant Family 
Service Centre – Hougang embarked 
on a research project, and developed a 
proprietary child welfare practice model 
and training programme. 

FEATURE STORY 

The centre was invited to present this 
practice model at the Social Service 
Research Centre NUS in August 2017, 
and also at the International Childhood 
Trauma Conference in Sydney in  
August 2018.

Reaching out to children and young/
single-parent families in the growing 
neighbourhoods of Punggol and 
Sengkang is MWS Community Services 
– Punggol (CSP), which was set up in
2011. As divorce rates in Singapore
climb, and more children and youths
find themselves in single-parent homes,
MWS CSP plays an increasingly crucial
role in guiding and strengthening such
families, particularly the children who
suffer in silence.

The past years’ critical programmes 
included counselling and mentorship, 
parenting and character-development 
workshops, and the internationally-
recognised Rainbows peer-support 

Top Presenting Issues 
REPORTED BY MWS’ FAMILY CLUSTER OF SERVICES

33%
Financial 
Distress

21%
Family 

Conflict & 
Violence 

11%
Marital 
Issues

8%
Parenting 

& Child 
Management 

Issues

8%
Housing  
& Shelter 

Issues 

8%
Emotional 
& Mental  

Health 
Issues
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BENEFICIARY STORY    

has worked for 14 years, to a part-time 
arrangement. It was a far cry from her 
previous position in a comfortable dual-
income household. She had to give up 
taking her diabetes medication so she 
could afford her family’s medical bills.

On a typical weekday, in addition to 
work, Mdm Zuriah prepares meals, 
drops her children off at school and 
picks them up, and monitors their school 
work. When she is at home, she takes 
on the role of a nurse and checks on the 
health of the ailing adults. Her weekends 
are reserved for endless hospital 
appointments, and reading up on her 
family’s various conditions so that she 
can better manage them. In the little 
spare time she has, she cooks and bakes 
for friends and neighbours to earn some 
extra cash.

“I have to put on a smile at work and a 
brave front at home. I’m the youngest 

Mdm Zuriah Binte Rasman’s sunny 
disposition belies the challenges she 
faces. The 35-year-old isn’t just her 
family’s sole breadwinner, she is also the 
only caregiver to 3 sick family members 
and 2 primary school-going children.

Mdm Zuriah’s husband was diagnosed 
with Stage 3 colon cancer in mid-2016. 
At that point, Mdm Zuriah was already 
managing her father’s end-stage heart 
and renal failure, and her kids’ asthma. 
She was also grappling with diabetes 
and high blood pressure – hers and  
her mother’s.

Her husband had to resign from his car-
grooming job to undergo chemotherapy, 
and Mdm Zuriah’s life descended into a 
hectic juggling act between work, home 
duties and medical appointments. She 
converted her full-time employment 
as an activity centre supervisor at a 
local healthcare institution, where she 

Strength In The  
Face Of Adversity

Madam Zuriah receives much-appreciated 
counselling and support from her caseworker.

child and only daughter in my family, 
and it hasn’t been easy taking on the 
role of the head of my household,”  
she says.

And yet, Mdm Zuriah remains a picture 
of energy and positivity. Her bubbly 
personality aside, she credits her sanity 
and strength to the monthly counselling 
sessions at MWS Covenant Family 
Service Centre – Hougang. The centre 
also alleviated her financial burden 
by connecting her with community 
agencies that provided food rations, 
supermarket vouchers, taxi vouchers, 
utility subsidies and cash assistance.

“I approached the MWS FSC in late 2016 
as I felt so alone and needed someone to 
talk to. What I couldn’t show in front of 
my family and colleagues, I vented out in 
front of my social worker Ng Yi Ying. She 
acknowledges my feelings and struggles, 
and reaffirms what I have done. She 
helps me stay calm and strong.”

Mdm Zuriah has done such a good 
job of taking care of her husband that 
the doctor said he barely looked like 
a cancer patient. The cancer is now in 
remission and he has recently returned 
to part-time work as a pest controller. 

It was little surprise that she won the 
Healthcare Humanity Awards 2018 
accolade in the caregiver category, 
conferred through The Courage Fund, 
a collaboration between the National 
Healthcare Group, Singapore Health 
Services, Singapore Medical Association, 
and Singapore Nurses’ Association. 

“Although my path is dark, I know that 
there will be light at the end of it. I hope 
my story inspires others to believe that 
there is always a way out.” 
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“Although my path is dark, 
I know that there will be 

light at the end of it. I hope 
my story inspires others to 
believe that there is always 

a way out.” 

BENEFICIARY STORY

Mdm Zuriah hopes her story will inspire others.
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BENEFICIARY STORY

son already took on part-time jobs at 
eateries, with the former having to put 
off her university education.

While government subsidies cover 
the family’s rental, conservancy and 
electricity bills, Mr Lim rarely ended 
the month with savings. That is, until 
he signed up for the MWS Family 
Development Programme (FDP) in March 
2017 through a case referral by the 
Whampoa Community Club. 

Within a year of starting on the savings-
matching scheme at a dollar ratio of 1:2, 
Mr Lim managed to save at least $3,000 
in his bank account by March 2018. He 
is currently into his second year of the 
programme. FDP also provides monthly 
school support for his 14-year-old and 
9-year-old children, at $40 and $30
monthly respectively.

While most in their 60s look forward to 
enjoying their retirement, Mr. Lim Ah 
Hock has to juggle supporting his wife, 
and five children aged 6 to 23. After 
suffering a stroke a decade ago, the 
65-year-old former gangster ditched his
past and started working as a delivery
driver in the construction industry, but
turning over a new leaf proved harder
than he expected.

Despite living a frugal life and working a 
near 7-day week, the sole breadwinner 
found it tough to make ends meet with 
his monthly salary of $1,800, forcing him 
to take on strenuous overnight shifts to 
earn additional income. Still, his age, 
and having only a PSLE qualification 
and the functional impairments caused 
by the stroke made it impossible for 
him to improve his circumstances. His 
23-year-old daughter and 19-year-old

“Back in the day when I had the means 
to lead an extravagant lifestyle, I made it 
a point to donate to charity whenever I 
could. Honestly, I feel that the good I’ve 
put out a long time ago is making its way 
back to me,” says Mr Lim, whose main 
concerns now are job stability, and how 
his family would cope should he pass on.  

Buoyed by constant advice and 
encouragement from his volunteer 
caseworker Elson Ong, Mr Lim is 
becoming more positive about his 
situation than ever. He is also grateful 
that his children are filial. “I used to feel 
that I lacked purpose in life. Now at least 
there is hope that I can save enough for 
my kids’ education. It is my wish to see 
my eldest daughter attend university.” 

Crisis Turned  
His Life Around

“I used to feel that I 
lacked purpose in life. 
Now at least there is 
hope that I can save 
enough for my kids’ 

education.”

Mr Lim spending some rare quality  
time with his family.
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“I had no 
savings. During 

the lowest 
period of my 
life, I couldn’t 

even afford little 
treats for my 

kids.”

A Mother  
Found New Hope
Madam Ong MZ, 39, has a stable job, 
regular savings and aims to purchase a 
flat in the near future. While many of us 
take these for granted, achieving such 
milestones was akin to a miracle to her.

For years, the single mother, who lives 
in a one-room rental flat with three 
daughters aged between 9 and 17, felt 
helpless and hopeless. It was tough 
for her to secure employment with her 
low education, medical problems and 
caregiving duties. 

With little choice, Mdm Ong lived from 
hand to mouth, relying heavily on 
assistance from social service agencies 
to support her family. “I had no savings. 
During the lowest period of my life, I 
couldn’t even afford little treats for my 
kids,” she says.

Things started improving when the 
Family Service Centre serving her gave 
her a part-time administrative job in 
2014. In October 2016, her caseworker 
signed her up for the MWS Family 
Development Programme (FDP).

“When I first heard about the 
programme, it sounded too good to 
be true. I couldn’t believe MWS would 
match $2 for every $1 debt I cleared. 
I was able to pay my rental arrears 
within four months, before moving on 
to savings matching. I was motivated 
to save $100 monthly,” adds Mdm Ong, 
whose two younger daughters also 
receive monthly school support through 
MWS FDP.

In the past year, many of her elusive 
dreams have come within reach. 
Her part-time position at work was 
converted to a full-time position in April, 
and she managed to pay for a weekend 
family trip to Malacca.

Madam Ong saved faithfully, and she 
successfully entered the second year of 
the FDP savings-matching component. 
“I never used to keep track of my bills 
and pay them on time. At first, my 
caseworker needed to push me, but after 
seeing my savings accumulate, I started 
to develop the discipline to manage my 
payments and set aside money without 
thinking about spending it.”

Her situation has stabilised so much that 
the Family Service Centre closed her 
case in October 2017. 

Today, Mdm Ong is a picture of 
confidence and hope. “Never in my life 
could I imagine that I would be self-
reliant enough to buy my own home, but 
now I’m applying for a three-room flat. 
I’m really proud of myself and grateful  
to MWS.”

Madam Ong feels hopeful and confident  
about the future.
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STAFF SPOTLIGHT 

Social work is not for the faint-hearted, 
and 24-year-old Clementine Chng 
discovered that the hard way in her first 
year of joining MWS Covenant Family 
Service Centre – Hougang. In fact, the 
fresh graduate had considered throwing 
in the towel multiple times, but her faith 
kept her going.

No two work days are ever the same 
for Clementine. An average day sees 
her handling up to four different cases, 
carrying out home visits and reviewing 
case files with her supervisor. A heavy 
load of administrative work needs to be 
done as well. Clients, old and new, can 
also walk in at any point of time during a 
shift, making each day unpredictable.

Cases often involve whole families 
instead of individuals, making it more 
complex and challenging, as there are 
different needs to be met. 

Mr Tan AH, a client, first walked into the 
centre last July seeking financial help. 
Upon further discussion, Clementine 
discovered Mr Tan’s worries ran deeper 
than his financial struggles – his wife 
was also dealing with a chronic medical 
condition, leaving him as the sole 
breadwinner of a family of six.

Clementine helped Mr Tan apply for 
financial aid and food rations, and 
walked his wife, Mrs Tan, through the 
process of obtaining medical attention. 

She also placed their four young children 
in childcare centres to lighten Mrs Tan’s 
caregiving load. 

The social worker identifies the family’s 
love for each other as their main 
motivator. “This was my first ever case 
and it’s very dear to me. I found joy in 
witnessing their progress and seeing the 
strength of their relationships,” she says.

She credits her colleagues for giving 
her moral and emotional support. Once 
a week, the centre comes together 
to share their struggles at work and 
encourage each other. Daily struggles 
turn into joy because of the purpose she 
sees in doing God’s work.

Finding Strength 
In Others

Counselling session with a beneficiary at  
MWS Covenant Family Service Centre – Hougang.
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STAFF SPOTLIGHT     

Over the past few years, domestic 
violence has emerged at an increasing 
rate in the cases managed by our 
three MWS Family Service Centres 
(FSCs). Over 400 cases involving family 
violence, abuse and strife were reported 
in FY16/17, and the trend has since 
continued.

Those experiencing such conflict 
at home are often left with not only 
physical scars, but also psychological 
trauma. For young children, merely 
witnessing the violence is enough to 
cause negative consequences like 
mental and emotional development 
issues.

To help their female clients heal and 
empower them as survivors instead of 
victims, MWS FSC – Yishun developed 
a therapeutic group work programme 
called Recipes for Life – Resisting Gender 
Violence and its Effects. Says its creator, 
senior social worker Tan Meizi, “I saw 
how their love for their children gave 
them strength in trying times. Cooking 
was how they demonstrated love, so 
I harnessed the use of recipes as a 
metaphor to help restore their sense 

of identity, and honour their skills, 
knowledge, values and beliefs.”

This innovative therapy was launched 
in all three MWS FSCs. Recipes for Life 
made such an impact that one of the 
clients was even inspired to start a 
social enterprise to help other domestic 
violence survivors. Another participant’s 
confidence grew so much she no longer 
needed individual counselling sessions.   

In tandem with Recipes for Life, a 
group work programme named My 
Happy Ending was created for children 
impacted by family violence and abuse. 
It was developed by Jocelyn Lee, 
who was then working at MWS FSC – 
Tampines. 

Now an assistant senior social worker 
at MWS Community Services – Punggol, 
Jocelyn created a fictional character, the 
“Krustajuumbi”, symbolising something 
that the children feared. Using 
storytelling, play and art, she created 
a supportive environment in which she 
taught the participants essential skills 
and knowledge in responding to and 
surviving violence. 

“My Happy Ending aimed to explore 
children’s hopes and dreams, while 
providing them with a safe space to 
express their thoughts and emotions 
without causing further trauma,” says 
Jocelyn, “Sharing personal experiences 
in a group setting provides opportunities 
for children to help one another.”

After the group work session, one child 
expressed that she found comfort in 
knowing that she was not alone in her 
traumatic experience. 

Innovative Therapy for  
Domestic Violence Victims

Recipes for Life 
made such an  

impact that one of 
the clients was even 

inspired to start a 
social enterprise to 
help other domestic 
violence survivors.

Group work therapy in session at 
 MWS Family Service Centre – Yishun.
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VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT 

perfectly. While he is sociable and 
befriends beneficiaries with ease, she is 
meticulous and adept with coordinating 
the paperwork.  

The couple has served extensively 
in their church, and also previously 
participated in MWS initiatives, such as 
the Getting Out of Debt Programme to 
mark Singapore’s Jubilee in 2015, which 
helped over 600 families clear chronic 
debt. Today, Mr Ang sits on the property 
management committee for TPMC, while 
Mrs Ang serves in the Discipleship & 
Nurture Ministry. 

“MWS FDP resonates with what our 
church is doing. TPMC has been 
distributing cash to needy families, but 
there are a lot of such families and the 
church’s resources are limited. With 
MWS FDP, we have more ‘ammunition’ 
to help them,” says Mr Ang.

As senior volunteers, Mr and Mrs Ang 
are tasked with assessing new cases. 

Mr Ben and Mrs Deanne Ang cannot be 
better examples of altruists. The couple, 
both 55, are volunteers for the MWS 
Family Development Programme (FDP). 
A decade earlier, they had planned their 
retirement to pursue a common goal – to 
serve God together.

The Toa Payoh Methodist Church (TPMC) 
members left their high-flying careers 
several years ago to devote themselves 
to volunteering. Mr Ang was an engineer 
in property management while Mrs Ang 
used to be a regional financial controller 
for a European MNC. Despite having 
volunteered for at least 16 years, they 
were frustrated with being unable “to do 
enough for God”.

To fulfil their lifelong wish, they worked 
hard and prepared for retirement. 
Blessed with financial stability and a 
happy family with two adult daughters, 
they felt it was time to take the plunge.
A volunteering dream team, Mr and 
Mrs Ang complement each other 

Two Are Better 
Than One

Mr and Mrs Ang make a volunteering  
dream team.

In 2017, they handled 2 beneficiary 
families. The first involves a 71-year-
old grandmother who was raising 
2 grandchildren single-handedly. 
The second was a family of 5, with 3 
members suffering from mental  
health conditions. 

It is especially challenging for them to 
reach out to such distressed families, 
who tend to be distrustful and 
uncooperative. “The parents in the 
second family were wary of us until they 
saw money enter their bank account. 
The questions regarding their financial 
status are personal and sensitive; it 
took us about 3 months of visiting and 
befriending them to earn their trust,” 
adds Mr Ang.

The couple has since handed their 
cases over to other church volunteers. 
The Angs are currently using their 
volunteering experience to train new 
volunteers for the programme by 
offering advice on case management, 
befriending, and operational efficiency.

The Angs are 
currently using 

their volunteering 
experience to train 
new volunteers for 
the programme by 
offering advice on 
case management, 
befriending, and 

operational efficiency.
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VOLUNTEER  SPOTLIGHT     

Mr and Mrs Ang find it deeply fulfilling to  
serve God together.
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While the devotions focus on God 
and teachings of the Bible, the Love 
Languages sessions revolve around 
positive relationship-building, and 
help the residents understand how to 
give and receive love. In no time at all, 
what started out as a volunteering stint 
became a long-standing commitment. 

“The first impression I had of the 
residents was that they were a loud 
and noisy bunch. It was intimidating. 
However, as I began to conduct 
programmes, and gradually became 
a familiar face, I was able to befriend 
them. The girls know there is someone 
they could talk to,” says Wei Ting, who 
began volunteering with primary school 
pupils when she was in junior college, 
and then continued to work as an 
intern at a non-profit organisation that 
empowers youths.

It is not every day that you meet a youth 
who has a deep conviction for helping 
her disadvantaged peers. Only 23, 
social work undergraduate Chew Wei 
Ting has already dedicated many years 
to youth outreach. Recently, on top of 
volunteering in weekly devotions, she 
gave her time to support the volunteer 
trainer with the 5 Love Languages 
workshop which lasted a span of 2 
months for at-risk girls under the care of 
MWS Girls’ Residence (GR).

Introduced to MWS GR 4 years ago by 
her pastor, Wei Ting had initially taken 
the volunteering opportunity as a 
platform to learn and serve. Working as 
a team with two other female church 
mates, they plan and facilitate weekly 
devotions, and monthly sessions of The 
5 Love Languages programme for  
the girls. 

Bearing Fruit Through 
Volunteering 

Wei Ting engaging with a youth from  
MWS Girls’ Residence.

Wei Ting and her team mates began 
their journey with the intention of being 
a positive and encouraging influence 
on the girls. Over time, they realised 
that the residents are such interesting 
individuals – each with their own story to 
tell, scars that inspire, and hopes for 
the future. 

“My experience in volunteering has also 
helped me develop better interpersonal 
skills and improve my judgment of 
sensitive situations,” says Wei Ting.

She encourages those keen on 
volunteering to have an open mind and 
to challenge themselves. “People who 
are looking to volunteer usually only 
consider their areas of interest. While 
there is a place for that, volunteering 
for things you do not feel inclined 
towards may reveal areas of discomfort, 
which enables growth. Whenever I feel 
overwhelmed by my schedule, I would 
push myself to go an extra mile for 
these residents. I leave MWS GR feeling 
refreshed. Personally, I think it is more 
blessed to give than to receive.”

“My experience 
has also 

helped me 
develop better 
interpersonal 

skills and improve 
my judgment 
of sensitive 
situations. ”
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WHAT IMPACT  
WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO MAKE TODAY?

Sponsor an educational trip for a  
disadvantaged child. 
Nothing beats real-world lessons and enrichment experiences. These 
outings do not just benefit children deprived of learning opportunities 
due to poverty or lack of parental supervision, they also help our  
students apply concepts that span budgeting, science and art. 

Support a primary school child’s school expenses  
for a month. 
Low-income families often have to cut back on their children’s education 
expenses, even for the most basic of necessities such as meals,  
stationery and books. Give towards our next generation’s schooling  
to give them a peace of mind to work towards a better future.

Sponsor rehabilitation for an at-risk youth. 
Young offenders often come from family or social environments where 
they have poor support and sometimes negative influences. Help to 
maintain and upkeep our girls’ hostel, provide for their basic needs, and 
sponsor self-help, educational and therapy programmes.

Cover milk supplements for an infant/toddler for  
2 weeks.
Nutrition in the form of milk is crucial in the first few years of a child’s 
life. Unfortunately, many low-income families can ill-afford the rising 
prices of milk powder. Bless the babies with cans of milk powder for a 
better head start in life.

Match a month of debt clearance for a 
low-income family. 
Clearing mounting debts can seem like an insurmountable task to 
our beneficiaries, and a little encouragement will go a long way in 
helping them achieve their goals. Motivate them by matching $200 
for a maximum of $100 of monthly debt they manage to clear.

$10
$30

$200
$120

$50

Every dollar counts to people who have few or no resources and 
weak family support. Whether it is an underprivileged child who 
has no guidance at home, a troubled youth who has taken a wrong 
turn, or a family trapped in the vicious cycle of poverty. Your  
generous support enables MWS to bring hope and positive change to 

beneficiaries who are poor, in-need and vulnerable.







今天你想带来 
怎样的改变？

送弱势儿童一趟教育之旅
没有什么能比得上现实生活的实践学习课程和课外活
动。 这些教育之旅不仅有利于这些因贫困或缺乏父母
监督而被剥夺学习机会的儿童，也有助于我们的学生学
习各种新概念，如财务规划、科学和美术。

资助小学生一个月的生活费用
低收入家庭往往需要削减子女的教育费用，即使这意味
着牺牲一些必需品，如三餐、文具和书籍。资助我们下
一代的学校教育费用，能让他们安心地为更美好的未来
努力。

赞助边缘少年的更生计划
犯罪少年往往来自于充满负面影响的家庭或社会环境，
缺乏长辈的监督与指导。您的捐款能帮助我们运营现有
的女生宿舍，满足问题少女的基本需求，并赞助她们自
助、教育和治疗计划。

为婴儿或幼儿购买两周的奶粉
在幼儿成长的最初几年里，牛奶的营养对他们是至关紧
要的。不幸的是，许多低收入家庭无法承担日益上涨的
奶粉价格。为这些不幸的幼儿购买奶粉，让他们有一个
美好的人生开端。

奖励达到月度债务偿还目标的低收入家庭 

偿还不断累积的债务对我们的受益者们来说似乎是
一项不可逾越的任务。任何一点点的鼓励将有助于
他们实现还债的目标。每当他们能在一个月内还清
100元的债务时，他们将获得200元以示鼓励。

$10
$30

$200
$120

$50

对处境窘迫、缺少家庭支援的人而言，每一分钱都是至关重要
的。无论是一个被家人忽视的贫困儿童、一个行差踏错的问题
青年，或是一个陷入贫困恶性循环的家庭，您的慷慨捐助能让

MWS为贫困、有需要和弱势的受益者们带来希望和援助。
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焦点志愿者

每周的圣经灵修主要是与神沟通以
及专注于圣经教义，而《爱的五种
语言》课程则围绕在建立良好的
人际关系和帮助学员了解爱的施与
受。不知不觉中，这项短期的志愿
服务转化为长期的承诺。

伟婷说：“我对学员们的第一个印
象是，她们很吵闹，有点难应付。
然而，当我开始教课，并逐渐成为
她们所熟悉的面孔时，我便很自然
地与她们成为朋友。女生们知道有
人可以和她们交谈”。她在就读初
院时便开始辅导小学生，之后继续
在非营利机构当实习生，帮助青少
年提升能力。

一开始，伟婷与队友的心愿是向女

一个年轻人有着坚定信念，肯帮助
自己不幸的同辈是很难得的。年仅
二十三岁、就读社会工作学系的周
伟婷多年来一直致力于青少年外展
的社会工作。最近，除了每周志愿
参与圣经灵修之外，她还抽出时间
参与为期两个月、专为MWS女子
之家的边缘少女所举办的《爱的五
种语言》课程，以行动支持志愿培
训员。

四年前，伟婷的牧师介绍她到
MWS女子之家。起初，她把志愿
工作的机会当作侍奉上帝和学习的
平台。她与两名女教友组成团队，
负责策划和协助每周的圣经灵修，
并每个月为女生们举办《爱的五种
语言》课程。

通过志愿服务结出 
圣灵的果子 

伟婷和一位学员交谈。

生们灌输正面的思想和积极的态
度。渐渐地，她们察觉每位学员都
是有趣的个体 - 每个人都有自己的
故事、引人深思的疮疤和对未来的
期待。她说: “我的经验也帮助了
我培养更好的交际能力，及提高我
对敏感局势的判断力。”

其实，大多数志愿者就是这样，通
过服务，丰富人生的经验。

她鼓励那些热衷于志愿服务的人
士，时常保持开放的心态以及挑战
自我。“想成为志愿者的人士通常
只考虑他们感兴趣的范围。虽然那
并没什么不妥，但如果您选择不太
感兴趣的范围，您会发现让自己感
到无所适从的是什么，并在过程中
成长。每当我对自己的日程编排感
到不知所措时，我反而会竭尽全力
为这些学员们付出更多。我每次踏
出女生宿舍时，都会感到无比的清
新。我认为施比受更有福。”

“我的经验也帮助
了我培养更好的交
际能力，及提高我

对敏感局势的判 
断力。”

如今的王女士对未来
充满着信心和希望。
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焦点志愿者

大成年，他们决定是时候完全投入
志愿工作。

这对伴侣简直是天作之合。一方面
洪先生善于交际，能轻松地与受益
者交朋友；另一方面，洪女士则天
生细腻，非常善于协调和管理各项
目。

这对夫妇不仅在他们的教会积极参
与侍奉，之前还参加了MWS的活
动，例如2015年新加坡禧年的走
出债务计划。该计划旨在协助600
多户家庭偿还他们的长期债务。 
今天，洪先生是大巴窑卫理公会的
物业管理委员会成员，而洪女士则
在门徒培育事工侍奉。

洪先生说： “MWS 家庭发展计划
与我们教会正在做的侍奉相当类
似。大巴窑卫理公会一直在向有需

洪夫妇绝对是利他主义的典范。
这对夫妇现年都是55岁，是隶属
MWS家庭发展计划（FDP）的志
工。十年前，他们就已经计划退
休，以实现他们的共同目标：一起
侍奉上帝。

几年前，这两位大巴窑卫理
公会（Toa Payoh Methodist 
Church）的会友告别职场，致力
参与志愿工作。在投入志愿工作之
前，洪先生在一家物业管理公司出
任工程师，而洪女士则在一家欧洲
跨国公司担任区域财务总监。尽管
参与志愿工作至少16年，他们经
常因无法为上帝侍奉更多而感到受
挫。

为了实现终身愿望，他们努力工
作，为退休做好准备。随着家里的
财务状况日益稳定，两个女儿也长

二人同心

洪夫妇是天作之合的志愿者。

要的家庭分发现金，但是教堂的资
源有限，不足以帮助所有遭遇这些
处境的家庭。凭借MWS 家庭发展
计划，我们有更多资源可以来协助
这些家庭。”

身为资深志愿者，洪夫妇专门负责
新个案的评估。2017年，他们处
理了两户受益家庭。第一起个案涉
及一名只手抚养两个孙子孙女的71
岁祖母；第二个则是一家五口当中
有着三名精神病患的家庭。

接触有需要的家庭是非常具有挑战
性的，因为他们往往不信任志愿者
也不给予配合与合作。 洪先生补
充说明：“第二户家庭的父母对我
们戒心满满，直到他们看到款项汇
入他们的银行账户。对他们而言，
任何有关财务状况的问题是非常敏
感的。我们花了大约三个月的时间
进行家访并与他们建立良好关系，
赢得他们的信任。”

这对夫妇已将此个案移交给其他教
会的志愿者。他们目前正在负责培
训新的志愿者，传授他们志愿服
务经验，教导新志愿者如何管理个
案，建立良好关系及提高服事效
率。

洪夫妻目前正在负
责培训新的志愿

者，教导他们如何
管理个案，建立良
好关系及提高服事

效率。
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焦点员工 

在过去几年里，通过我们属下三家
MWS家庭服务中心（FSC）管理的
案件中，家庭暴力的案件可说是日
益剧增。在2016/17财政年度中，
家庭服务中心一共处理了400多起
涉及家暴、虐待和冲突案件。这个
趋势仍在继续。

对那些在家中经历这些冲突的受害
者而言，这些事件不仅会留下身体
上的伤疤，还会留下心理创伤。对
于幼儿来说，仅仅目睹暴力行为就
足以造成心理和情感发展问题等负
面后果。

为了帮助女性受益者治愈并赋予她
们继续生活的动力，MWS家庭服
务中心–义顺 研发了一个崭新的治
疗小组工作计划，名为《生命食
谱：抵制性别暴力及其影响》。资
深社工陈美谘是此计划的研发者。
她说：“在与女性受害者相处的过
程中，我观察到她们对孩子的爱在
艰难时期给予了她们继续前进的力
量。烹饪是她们表达爱意的方式，
因此我利用食谱来恢复她们的自我

认同，并肯定她们的技能、知识、
价值观和信仰。”

这项创新疗法在所有三个MWS 家
庭服务中心中推出。《生活食谱》
的影响深远，其中一名受益者因此
得到启发，开始创立自己的社会企
业来帮助其他家庭暴力幸存者。另
一位参与者的信心更是加倍增长，
让她不再需要接受个人辅导课程。

与此同时，在MWS家庭服务中心–
淡滨尼工作的李卉婷则创立了一个
专为受家暴和虐待影响的儿童而
设，名为My Happy Ending的小组
工作计划。

卉婷目前是MWS社区服务–榜鹅
的助理高级社工，她用虚构人物
Krustajuumbi来象征儿童们所担
心的事情。她靠着讲故事，戏剧和
艺术创作来建立一个支持性环境，
并通过这个环境教会了参与者应对
暴力和从暴力阴影走出来的基本技
能和知识。

卉婷说：“My Happy Ending旨
在探索儿童的希望和梦想，在不造
成进一步创伤的情况下为他们提
供一个安全的空间来表达他们的思
想和情感。在小组环境中分享个人
经历能为儿童们提供互相帮助的机
会。”

在小组活动结束之后，一名儿童表
示她感到备受安慰，因为她知道她
不是唯一一个经历过创伤的儿童。

为家暴受害者研发 
创新疗法

《生活食谱》的影
响深远，其中一名
受益者因此得到启
发，开始创立自己
的社会企业来帮助

其他家庭暴力 
幸存者。

MWS家庭服务中心–义顺 
主办的治疗小组工作计划。
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焦点员工 

社工的工作任重道远，需坚持不
懈的精神。今年24岁的庄劼祺在
MWS誓约家庭服务中心 – 后港担
任了一年的社工后，领悟了这番道
理。在过去的一年里，她曾多次考
虑放弃，但最终则是她的信仰让她
能继续坚持下去。

对劼祺而言，每一个工作日都充满
着不同的挑战。每天，她一般需要
处理四个不同的个案、进行家居访
问并与她的主管一起审查个案。与
此同时，她需要处理大量的行政工
作，还要照顾临时前来寻求帮助的
新旧案主。

她处理的个案一般涉及家庭，要比
个人个案更加复杂和具有挑战性，
因为需要满足家庭成员们不同的
需求。去年七月，陈先生来到中心
寻求经济援助。 经过更深入的讨
论，劼祺发现陈先生需要的不仅仅
是经济援助。由于他的妻子是一名
慢性疾病患者，他需要独自撑起一
家六口的一切需要。

因此，劼祺不仅帮助陈先生申请经
济与食物援助，同时也为他的太太
讲解获取医疗护理的程序。此外，
她还将这对夫妇的四个孩子安置在
托儿中心，以减轻陈女士的负担。

在这过程中，劼祺见证到家庭成员
们对彼此深刻的爱。 她说：“这
是我负责的第一个个案，因此对我
来说是非常宝贵的经验。当我见证
他们生活起居条件的改善和对彼此
的关怀时，我感到非常快乐。”

她非常感激同事给予她心灵和情感
上的支持。中心的社工们会在每周
一次的聚会中分享他们在工作上的
挣扎并互相鼓励。 每当她想起这
一切都是为主而做时，所有的挣扎
都瞬间转化成喜乐。

在他人身上 
寻获力量

MWS誓约家庭服务中心– 
后港的社工为受益者提供辅导服务。
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焦点受益者

“我完全没有积
蓄。在我最低潮的
时期，我甚至想给
孩子们买小礼物都

无能为力。”

重拾希望的母亲
39岁的王女士有一份稳定的工作、
定期的储蓄，并期盼在不久的将来
能拥有属于自己的组屋。 对很多
人而言，这些是理所当然的，但
对她来说，能实现这些里程碑是奇
迹。

多年来，作为单亲妈妈的她与三个
年龄介于9到17岁之间的女儿一起
住在一房式的租赁组屋。因着低学
历、健康问题和看护责任，她在找
工作时处处碰钉，让她备感无助与
沮丧。

走投无路之下，王女士唯有依靠社
会服务机构的援助来养活她的家
庭。 她说：“我完全没有积蓄。
在我最低潮的时期，我甚至想给孩
子们买小礼物都无能为力。”

2014年，为她服务的家庭服务
中心请她担任兼职行政助理。
从那时起，她的情况开始慢慢好
转。2016年十月，负责她个案的
社工替她报名加入MWS家庭发展
计划。

王女士说： “当我第一次听说这
个计划时，我简直不敢相信我的耳
朵。我无法相信MWS会以一新元
对两新元的补贴方式来协助我偿还
债务。因为这个计划，我才能在四
个月内支付所拖欠的租金，并将债
务补贴改成储蓄补贴。我开始有动
力每月储蓄一百新币。” 此外，
她的两个年幼女儿也通过MWS 家
庭发展计划获得月度教育津贴。

在过去的一年里，她之前许多遥不
可及的梦想已经开始变成触手可
及。除了她的兼职工作在今年四月
份顺利转为全职，她还有能力带家
人去马六甲周末旅行。

王女士忠实地维持储蓄的习惯，并
成功在第二年继续享有MWS 家庭
发展计划的储蓄补贴计划。 “我
一路来都没注意账单，也没有养成
按时缴付账单的习惯。刚开始的时
候，负责我个案的社工需要不断催
促我，但当我看到逐渐增加的积蓄
后，我开始有纪律来管理花费并认
真储蓄。”

由于她的情况渐入佳境，家庭服务
中心亦于2017年10月结案。

如今的王女士是充满着信心和希
望。 “过去，我从来没敢妄想有
一天能自给自足地拥有自己的房
子，但现在我正在申请一套三房式
的组屋。 我为自己感到骄傲并衷
心感谢MWS。”

如今的王女士对未来 
充满着信心和希望。
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焦点受益者  

虽然政府补贴家里的租金、组屋杂
费和电费，但是林先生还是鲜少
能做到月底有结余，一直到他于
2017年3月通过黄埔社区俱乐部的
转介，加入MWS家庭发展计划。

在参与储蓄补贴计划不到一年的时
间内，通过一新币对两新币的补贴
方式，林先生在2018年三月成功
积累了至少三千块的储蓄。目前他
已进入计划的第二年。MWS家庭
发展计划也为他14岁及9岁的孩子
分别提供40新币与30新币的月度
教育津贴。

林先生说：“以前，当我过着奢侈
的生活时，我曾尽所能地捐款给慈
善机构。老实说，我觉得我现在能
经历这一切正是因为我之前的 
善行。” 

大部分的人在六十多岁时都期盼着
享受退休生活，但是林先生不得不
照顾他的妻子和5名介于6至23岁
的孩子。在十年前中风后，这位65
岁的前黑社会分子舍弃他的过去，
开始担任建筑业的货运司机，但重
新开始他的人生比他想象中更加艰
难。

尽管过着节俭的生活并且一周工
作接近7天，身为家里唯一的收入
来源，林先生发现他的收入根本
不足以维持家庭生计。月薪1,800
新币的他开始值夜班以赚取额外
收入。尽管如此，他仍受制于年
龄、PSLE的学历和中风所引起的
身体障碍。为了减轻他的负担，他
23岁的女儿和19岁的儿子在餐馆兼
职工作，大女儿甚至延缓她的大学
升学计划。

他现在主要担心他工作的稳定性，
以及家人的未来。

在负责他个案的社工不断的建议和
鼓励下，林先生开始变得比以往更
加积极。 他也很感恩孩子们的孝
心。 “我曾经觉得自己缺乏生活
目标，现在至少我希望能为孩子的
教育储蓄足够的钱。我希望有朝一
日我能看到我的大女儿上大学。”

风雨后有彩虹

“我曾经觉得自己缺乏
生活目标，现在至少我
希望能为孩子的教育储
蓄足够的钱。我希望有
朝一日我能看到我的大

女儿上大学。”

林先生难得抽空跟太太与 
孩子们享受休闲时光。

相对贫困指个人或家庭的收入无法达到维
持社会平均生活水平所需的最低收入。

贫困也可以被定义为遭受社会孤立，进而
丧失能力和机会参与社会大多数人参与的
正常关系和活动，无论是在经济，社会，
文化或政治层面上。
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“尽管我的路途黑暗 
漫长，但我知道最终会有
光亮。 我希望我的故事能
激励其他人，让他们看到

出路和希望。”

焦点受益者

Zuriah女士希望她的故事能 
激励其他人。
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焦点受益者  

的她，面对着繁忙的日常行程，必
须将自己的全职工作转换成兼职。
这与她之前在舒适的双收入家庭环
境相去甚远。她不得不放弃服用她
的糖尿病药物，以便负担家庭成员
们的医疗费用。

每天工作之余，Zuriah女士需要准
备三餐、接送孩子上下学，同时监
督他们的学业。当她在家时，她需
要扮演一名护士的角色，检查患病
的家庭成员们的健康状况。她的周
末则花在无休止的医院预约与跟进
家庭成员们的病情，以便更好地照
顾他们。在她仅有的一点点闲暇时
间里，她给朋友和邻居烹饪与制作
糕点以赚取额外的现金。

她说：“我在工作时常常需要强颜
欢笑，在家里需要伪装坚强。

Zuriah Binte Rasman女士阳光朝
气的性格巧妙地掩饰了她所担负的
重担。作为全家唯一养家糊口的
人，她还需要照顾三个生病的家庭
成员和两个上小学的小孩。

Zuriah女士的丈夫在2016年中期被
诊断出患有第3期结肠癌。 
Zuriah女士已经在照顾患病的家庭
成员，包括患有末期心脏衰竭和肾
衰竭的父亲、患有哮喘的孩子，以
及患有糖尿病和高血压的母亲。与
此同时，她自己也患有糖尿病和高
血压。

由于患病，Zuriah女士的丈夫不得
不辞去他的洗车工作以接受化疗。
因此，Zuriah女士必须周旋于工
作、家务和医疗预约之间。在一家
社区医疗机构担任了14年活动主管

逆境中的力量

家庭服务中心每月的辅导课 
程给Zuriah女士很大的帮助。

我是自己家里最小的孩子和唯一的
女儿，因此这个一家之主的角色对
我而言是相当吃力的。”

然而，Zuriah女士依旧保持积极，
朝气勃勃。天性开朗的她不忘强调
MWS誓约家庭服务中心 – 后港每
月的辅导课程对她情绪上的帮助。
该家庭服务中心还帮她联系提供食
物补助、超市礼券、出租车礼券、
水电补贴和现金援助的社区机构，
减轻了她的经济负担。

她说：“在2016年年底，我因为
倍感孤单而前往家庭服务中心求
助。我与社工黄怡颖倾诉所有我无
法对家人和同事们述说的苦衷。怡
颖体谅我的困境与心情，也肯定我
所做的一切。她帮助我保持冷静和
坚强。”

Zuriah女士出色的看护表现让为
她丈夫看病的医生们都深感惊奇，
认为她的丈夫看起来一点都不像一
名癌症病患。不仅如此，她的丈夫
的癌症病情也在逐渐好转当中，让
他可以开始兼职，从事害虫控制工
作。

Zuriah女士赢得了由The Courage 
Fund、国家健保集团、新加坡保
健集团、新加坡医学协会和新加
坡护士协会联合颁发的2018年医
疗保健人文奖看护者类别奖项是实
至名归的。“尽管我的路途黑暗漫
长，但我知道最终会有光亮。 我
希望我的故事能激励其他人，让他
们看到出路和希望。” 

当时，
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programme）。在2016/17财政
年度中，MWS社区服务帮助了近
1,400个家庭和人士。

除了家庭服务工作外，我们还通
过幼儿园MWS天乐儿童中心向陷
入困境或处境不利的家庭伸出援
手。其中一半的学生来自贫困家
庭。MWS女子之家则是一个社区
康复机构，特别为被法院判处缓刑
的边缘少女而设。

在接下来的一年里，MWS将致力
于提高机构之间的合作和培训水
平，进一步提升我们在家庭福利和
儿童福利领域的专业知识与能力，
提供更多以社区为基础的参与计
划，以及扩大我们的影响圈子以帮
助更多家庭，让他们自力更生、自
给自足。

解决比持续性贫困更大的问题
对于面临众多根深蒂固问题的家
庭，我们旗下三家MWS家庭服务
中心通过个案工作和咨询、家庭辅
导及社区外展计划为他们服务，
同时也提供其他社区和福利资源
相关联的信息和转介服务。仅在
2016/17财政年度中，我们的家庭
服务中心已帮助了超过5,200户家
庭。

在过去两年里，为了应对家暴上升
的趋势，家庭服务中心还共同努力
为家暴幸存者及其子女制定治疗小
组工作计划。与此同时，因着日益
增加的儿童福利问题及涉及儿童的
伤害或虐待事件，MWS誓约家庭
服务中心–后港开展了一项研究项
目，并制定针对儿童的福利实践模
式和培训计划。2017年8月，该中

特写   

心受邀到新加坡国立大学社会服务
研究中心，并于隔年8月在悉尼举
行的国际儿童创伤会议上展示该实
践模式。

成立于2011年的MWS社区服务–榜
鹅则负责关怀在榜鹅和盛港一带的
儿童和年轻/单亲家庭。随着新加
坡不断攀升的离婚率，更多的儿童
和青少年发现自己生活在单亲家庭
中，MWS社区服务在指导和装备
这些家庭方面扮演着越来越重要的
角色，特别是在沉默中受苦的儿
童。

过去几年的重要项目还包括咨询和
指导，育儿和品格发展研讨会，
以及专门为痛失父母的儿童而设
并获得国际认可的彩虹同伴支援
计划（Rainbows peer-support 

MWS家庭服务中心及计划
受益者的主要困难

33%
经济 
困难

21%
家庭冲突

及暴力 

11%
婚姻 
问题

8%
育儿 
忧虑

8%
住宅及庇

护等的 
烦恼

8%
情绪及 

心理问题
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给这些家庭全方位的协助
若要设法让这些家庭从以上的情况
中解脱，长期进行有目的和协作的
介入方式是必须的。这有可能需要
2至3代的时间，并需要这些家庭
采取正确、积极的措施。MWS坚
信这是可行的，因而致力通过360
度全方位的方式来帮助这些家庭。
我们的最终目标是确保这些家庭能
拥有可持续性自力更生的能力。因
此，我们放眼长期目标，与社区和
社会服务合作伙伴建立合作关系，
通过专注于解决贫困的创新计划，
为这些家庭提供无缝式服务。

2016年启动的MWS家庭发展计划
是为了帮助陷入长期贫困的家庭通
过全方位性的介入方式重新建立属

全方位

MWS

360度

1

2

3

4

DEBT

5

6

7

8
9

1. 亲善义助会
2. 经济支援
3. 辅导和治疗
4. 就学支助
5. 债务管理及资产建立
6. 灌输理财技巧
7. 改善营养
8. 社区辅助
9. 育儿培育指导

于他们的资产。通过MWS家庭服
务中心以及其他社会服务机构和社
区合作伙伴（如教会），家庭发展
计划的重点是以一新币对两新币的
补贴方式来帮助受益人加速偿还债
务和增加储蓄。

受益人每月偿还的上限为100新
币，而MWS则提供200新币，进而
实现每个月300新币的债务偿还或
储蓄积累。额外的援助还包括月度
教育津贴，分别给予中学生与小
学生40新币和30新币，为婴儿和
哺乳母亲提供牛奶营养产品，并协
助支付日常生活开支。这种基于需
求的财务介入意味着儿童可以购买
额外的参考书或支付所需的交通费
用。他们的父母可以更集中精力去

上班，甚至接受再培训。小孩们也
可以健康和正常地发育成长。

到目前为止，这些计划的结果相当
令人鼓舞，也展现这些家庭欲迈向
自给自足的动力。在16/17财政年
度参与MWS家庭发展计划的162个
家庭中，参与债务补贴计划的家庭
有29％仅用了一半或更短的时间偿
还了他们的债务，而参与储蓄补贴
计划的家庭，有57％在一半或更长
的时间内达到他们的储蓄目标。



致力通过360度全方位的方式 
来帮助贫困的家庭。

特写   
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向生活在相对贫困中 
的家庭伸出援手

特写   

遥，一场重病、失业或是任何的突
发紧急情况都能将他们击倒。这些
危机通常是一个分水岭，可让他们
陷入更长期的贫困状态。然而，财
务困境往往只是这些家庭内在问题
的冰山一角，或是更深层次问题的
症状。我们需要更进一步地去理解
他们贫困的原因。

一般上，这些家庭负责养家糊口的
成员就像他们的父母一样，没受过
高等教育。他们往往面临源自于
婚姻和家庭冲突等持续的压力，而
这些冲突有时会导致家庭暴力和虐
待、精神疾病甚至监禁。他们的孩
子可能会因长期疏忽和缺乏父母的
指导之下无法健全的成长，并生活
在一个不太适合学习和成长的家庭
环境中。

被称为“多重压力家庭”，他们所
面临的困境很可能削弱或剥夺为他
们增强社会流动性所付出的努力
或给予他们的机会。如果不加以控
制，贫困将会继续地影响他们的下 
一代。

努力维持生计的家庭所面对的困境
往往被社会忽视，甚至遗忘。纵然
这些家庭的成员从事有薪工作并且
有正常的家庭收入，他们仍可能生
活在相对贫困中并且被社会孤立。

与贫穷有关的各方面统计
2012/13年度住户开支调查显
示，20％最底层的家庭平均花费
2,231新币，平均收入为2,022新
币。根据新加坡统计局2017年主
要家庭收入趋势报告，相对于第51
至第90百分位的家庭所取得的3.7
至4.5％的年收入增长率，50％最
底层的家庭仅取得2.1至3.6％的年
收入增长率。

收入增长的放缓以及生活成本上升
增加了这些家庭的经济负担。这些
来自“三明治一代”的低收入和中
等收入人士可能面临其他复杂问题
的影响，例如照顾年迈父母和幼儿
还有个人医疗问题。因此，，他们
会发现自己每月生活在赤字边缘，
面临更高的债务风险和经济上的 
拮据。

尽管社会及家庭发展部向有需要的
人提供短期和中期财政援助，但其
ComCare计划仅为收入在1,900新
币或以下，或人均收入低于650新
币的家庭提供援助。

与此同时，食物和住宿等基本需求
不足只是贫困的一个层次面。低收
入家庭有着其他看似不太重要的需
求，如社会参与和娱乐，在很大程
度上被忽略或忽视。一个家庭可能
因为收入的问题而没有能力使用手
机、上网或享受简单的娱乐活动，
比如偶尔去看部电影。

复杂因素的漩涡
在MWS，我们所服务的许多家庭
都处于这种状况。在2016/17财政
年度，我们的家庭中心和计划为
超过6,800个家庭提供协助。在约
1,600个个案和咨询客户中，最大
的问题即是财务问题。其中有33
％经历过财务困境。他们经常通过
各种途径寻求帮助，包括临时财务
援助、杂货礼券、租金补贴和学费
豁免。这些家庭离赤字仅是一步之

两种贫困
的定义

相对贫困指个人或家庭的收入无法达到维
持社会平均生活水平所需的最低收入。

贫困也可以被定义为遭受社会孤立，进而
丧失能力和机会参与社会大多数人参与的
正常关系和活动，无论是在经济，社会，
文化或政治层面上。
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编辑注

缩小不平等差距

符桂芸女士
集团执行董事

近几个月来，贫困和收入不平等一直是新加坡媒体的焦点。 自2010年
以来，MWS一直在积极帮助20%最低收入家庭和那些已经陷入经济困
境的家庭们，并采取相关介入措施来协助他们。

这些低收入家庭往往为贫穷所困。这不仅引发挣钱养家者的财务担忧，
更对整个家庭的福祉造成不可磨灭的影响。随着这些家庭陷入贫困的 
恶性循环，贫困的问题将根深蒂固，代代相传，并引发一连串的后续 
问题。

尽管贫困的原因因家庭而异，但我 们的受益者通常属于以下其中一种 
情况：

• 他们属于“三明治一代”，需要照顾年幼子女和
年迈父母；

• 他们的生活成本增长快于他们的薪资增长；
• 他们的医疗问题正在消耗他们微薄的积蓄。

在过去的财政年度，MWS为近7,000个家庭、儿童和青少年提供服
务，而这个数字正在持续增加。我们三家MWS家庭服务中心（Family 
Service Centres）为多重压力家庭提供关怀与辅导。与此同时，MWS
社区服务–榜鹅也为青少年和单亲家庭提供自助课程和计划。 

由于财务困境是受益者所面临最大问题，我们于2016年4月启动了MWS
家庭发展计划（Family Development Programme）。它通过债务管
理和储蓄补贴的方式为低收入家庭进行全面性干预。同时，志愿者也出
任受益者的财务导师。与传统的现金援助计划不同的是，FDP的受益者
得以学习财务预算技能，接受辅导，同时积极参与解决他们自己的财务
问题。

此外，MWS也为弱势儿童提供经济实惠的儿童看顾、全面性的学前教育
以及个性化识字和算术培训计划。我们希望这些儿童开始上小学一年级
时不会在学习和发展方面处于弱势地位。

在MWS，我们采用的是以长远角度出发的360度多方案的方针。除了
提供基本援助之外，我们还帮助受益者建立他们的信心、知识和应对技
能，从而以持续性的方式来重建他们的生活。受困家庭一般需要较长的
时间来克服他们的挑战，但是我希望接下来几页暖人心扉的见证能让您
看见，这一切都是值得我们共同努力的。
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